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In keeping with a long-standing tradition, YaleMedical andPhysicianAssociate studentsgatherat a
cenemony each yearafterthecompletion ofthe anatomy course. The ceremony is a chance to reflect
and togive thanks. It gives students the opportunity to articulate theirgratitude to the selfless indi-
vidIuals who donated their bodiesfor the benefit ofeducation. Manyfamily members ofthe donors
attend the ceremony. By readingpoetry,performing musicalpieces, andpresenting works ofart, the
students and their teachers express some ofthe emotions andthoughts that the anatomy course has
evoked. Thefollowing are some ofthe contributionspresented at thisyear's ceremony.
A TRIBUTE
byKaren Morris and Mary Beth Turell
The desire to become healers brought us to medical school. We envisioned entering a
profession thatwouldallowus to ease suffering and improve lives. Yet, inour indoctrination
into this profession, our first task was to explore death...not as a philosophical concept,
but instead inthe most real kind ofconfrontation one imagines: face to face, hands on, and
in everyday terms.
Inanatomy lab, ourfirst medical interactionwithanotherhumanbeing revealed, upon
examination, only age and cause ofdeath. We could do nothing to influence the happiness of
thesepeople. Ourcounseling wouldaffordnoconsolationtothem. Whateverlifetheyhadonce
lived was now gone, and they were shut out from all of life's activities, from conscious
thoughts, and fromtheirownfamilies. Theylaythere, partlyenshrouded inprotective coverings,
in cold white body bags, deprived even ofsunlight. There was nothing more they could
do...and to add insult to the permanence oftheir situation, we were to be responsible for
the final indignity: the dismantling, the unraveling, and the taking apart, piece bypiece, of
these human beings.
In coming to terms with our emotions, there was comfort in knowing that it was the
wish ofour donors to give theirbodies to the advancement ofscience. They donated their
precious bodies so that we might learn. And learn WE DID - we learned to understand
muscles, their actions, their attachments, and thejoints they crossed. We leamed to trace
thepaths ofnerves andtounderstandthe tortuous path ofthebloodvessels. There was awe
in our discovery of life's design: seeing the inside of a human heart for the first time,
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amazement atthe size ofthe sciatic nerve as it coursed downthe backofthe leg, and fascination
with the intricacies ofthe human hand.
Our donors made it possible forus to learn. They unselfishly gave theirbodies so that
we might one day help others lead fuller lives.
Theygave theirhearts sothat one ofus might someday becomethecardiologist who will
help ayoung orold person whose own heart has weakenedand taken away thejoys oflife.
They gave their kidneys so that one of us might someday become the nephrologist
who will help those who are burdened with diabetes.
Theygavetheirlegs so that one ofus might someday become the orthopedist who will
help those confined to a wheelchair to walk once again.
They gave their ears so that one ofus might someday help the deafto hearthe beautiful
sound ofmusic being played.
Their gift is a precious one. We can honor and remember our donors by using all that
we have learned. We shall carry thesepeople withus from this day forward as we see each
patient. In ourminds they will always be with us -a collection ofimages, memories, and
knowledge that makes up ourunderstanding ofhuman anatomy. Beyond this, these people
challenged us to come to terms with our emotions regarding death, gave us greaterpurpose
in ourmission to become healers, andhelpedto furtherourunderstanding ofwhat it means
to be human. Their Living Will is a tribute to their generosity. Collectively, all ofus will,
in some way, go on to breathe life into future patients because ofwhat our donors gave us
during our first semester at Yale School of Medicine. In this realization, there is finally
some comfort for us, and hopefully forall the donors' families as well. It is fitting that we
say "thank you" in unison at this service today.
A CALL TO REFLECTION
by ShobiAhmed andAhmed Ghazi
SalaamAlaykum. Peacebewithyouall. Wearegoingtoreadaselectionofpassages from
the Qur'an, a bookvery dearto Muslims across theworld, and heldto be divine inspiration
conveyed to the prophet Muhammad - a confirmation of the books of revelation that
came before it.
The Qur an often engages its readers in an internal dialogue, it both challenges and
reassures them, and its passages on the creation and evolution ofhuman beings are good
examples. For us personally, The Qur'an captures our wonder at the beauty and complex-
ity ofhuman anatomy, to recognize "the signs," as it were, "within our own selves," and
we can't thank our donors enough for allowing us the opportunity to see that. Please join
us in this reflection in their honor:
BISMILLAHIR RAHMANIR RAHEEM- In the Name of God, Most Gracious, Most
Merciful
HAS THERE not been an endless span oftime before humanity appeared - a time
when they were not even conceived of?
We fashioned them out ofthe essence ofthe earth;
Then out ofa drop ofmingled fluid, which We implant in a place ofsafety
Then fashioned We the drop into an clinging object, which We nurture into a little
lump, resembling a chewed morsel; within that lump grow bones which are covered with
flesh; and out ofthat We develop anothercreature. So blessedbe God, the Best ofCreators!
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It is God Who has created the heavens and the earth, and all between them, in six
stages, His Agency is boundless: ye have none, besides God with whom to seek refuge or
protection: will ye not then reflect?
He governs all affairs from the heavens to the earth: in the end will all return to Him,
on a Day, the space ofwhereofwill exceed a thousand years ofhuman reckoning.
Such is He, the Knower ofall things, hidden and open, the Exalted, the Merciful;
He Who has made everything which He has created most good: He beganthe creation
ofman with nothing more than earth,
And made his progeny spring from the touch ofa humble fluid;
But He fashioned them in due proportion, and breathed into them something ofHis
spirit. And He gave you the faculties ofhearing and sight, feeling and understanding: little
thanks do ye give!
And they say: "What! when we lie, hidden and lost, in the earth, shall we indeed be
renewed?"
Source: The Qur'an Chapters 76 (verses 1-3), 23 (verses 12-14) and32 (verses 4-10).
FOR BETTER OR WORSE
by Sadhna Vora
Maybel was a gutsy sprite ofa woman, exuding grace and energy with ahealthy dose
ofmischief. She possessed both a generous heart and a sharp mind. She was the kind of
motherthat all her kids' friends wantedas theirownandthe kind ofwife who always kept
herhusband on his toes. When she got older, she laughed inthe face oftime, andbore her
troubles with a determined spirit. And even in the last days ofher life, her eyes still shone
with the flicker ofenergy she had carried from youth. When Death came to her, he came
suddenly and swiftly, and she welcomed him as one old friend greets another.
Maybel isthenamethatwe assigned ourdonoronthe daythatwe firstmether. The story
I told you is her story as I choose to create it. But I must confess that in the five months
ofdissections, I never referred to our donor as Maybel. I tried not to think upon her life,
nor upon her humanity.
Afterthat first meeting, when with heavy heart and shaken soul, I saw that our donor
was wearing aband-aid, I found it easierthat way. Somewhere along the way, maybe upon
studying hercomplex interlacing ofnerve and vessel orthe delicate muscles ofherhands,
Itransformed her from aperson to simply a learning tool. I foundthat with distance, I was
able to carry out the dissections.
This is not to saythat anatomy forme lacked emotion.Alternating between frustration
and elation, I was overwhelmed by the wonderful complexity of the human body.
However, the feelings Ihadwere inspired more inanintellectual sensethan onanypersonal
level. I shut myselfofffrom those other feelings, because I knew that ifI didn't, I would
not be able to bear the gradual mutilation that would ensue.
And nowthatAnatomy is over, now again I can openmyselfup to the rush ofemotions
that I felt when I first saw Maybel. I can begin to understand again that our donor was a
person; complex inbody, yes, but also complex inpersonality and spirit. While the image
I create for her is merely aproduct ofmy imagination, it is true in one important way: our
donor was capable ofgreat generosity, the fruit ofwhich we reaped this past fall. Now,
after having rehumanized her in my mind, I can be truly thankful for hergreat gift.
Having completedAnatomy, it occurs to me that medicine is acurious field, a paradox
ofsorts. It calls to it some ofthe most sensitive and caring people. But it challenges them
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in some ways to suppress these feelings in order to demonstrate competence and profes-
sionalism. Physicians must straddle a line between concern and detachment, and I wonder
how I will face this challenge in the future. I remember discussing medical school with a
friend a couple ofmonths ago. He said that he could never be a medical student because
he felt that things like human dissection and disease were too difficult to deal with. I told
him not to worry, that he'd get used to it. And looking me squarely in the eye, he quickly
replied, "Those are things I never want to get used to."
UNTITLED
by Meghan Lane
I can still see your face
Your death mask mercifully serene
Beneath your gauzy shroud
I can still see the uneasy faces ofthree strangers
Unsure ofwhat would come
Knowing only that we would be changed
By this experience, this rite,
This ritual
Your tattoos forced upon us the realization
That you had been real
(Whose name was emblazoned on your arm?)
We christened you again in death,
And decided that you had been kind
I let the thoughts ofyou then slip away from me
I returned,
Morbidly eager to begin the task
Ofcutting into something -
That was how I had always envisioned it, at least
Decoding a fleshy cipher,
Cutting into some thing
But we hesitated
Gleaming instruments in hand
I had the vague sense
That I was going to change, somehow
With that realization, I cut
I had anticipated this day foryears,
And proceeded with all the attendant eagerness
Ofsomeone fulfilling a lifelong dream
The vision had been incomplete,
For I had not dreamt
Ofglaring lights and noxious smells
Ofbeing surrounded by soulless beings
Ofsweaty droplets forming on my brow
As I used the force ofmy body to invade yours
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Nor had I imagined
The awe I would feel,
The honor ofbeing bestowed,
Entrusted
With your gift
And yet,
I was still detached,
Or so I thought
As I later let water wash over me,
Which is why the tears came
Unexpectedly
Trying to cleanse myselffrom within,
I cried for hours,
Unable to say why
Only that I had been somehow
Overwhelmed
The thoughts ofyou did not slip so easily away
This time
Eventually the awe faded
Replaced by impatience,
Frustration,
And disgust
Only now,
As I reflect
Does appreciation return
I can only wonder about whether you knew what you were giving
Did you know that you would be my first patient,
My mute professor?
Did you realize that this act,
This giving ofyourself
Would foreverchange the way I see others?
No longer a cohesive whole
But a wondrously complicated
Machine
Gratitude is the sense that fills me now,
As I complete this rite ofpassage
In the healer's training
And move forward
With memories ofyou as the foundation
Ofthe healing work I have yet to perform
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EDWARD
by Linda Day Entigar
As the date ofthis service approached, I knew that I wanted to contribute in some way,
and after weighing a few alternatives, I decided that I would say a few words. I began
thumbing through my books to see ifI could find a poem or short piece ofprose that would
focus mythoughts. One ofthese was abookthat a dear friend had given to me this Christmas,
entitled Christmas Blessings: Prayers andPoems to Celebrate the Season, edited by June
Cotner. And it was in this one that I came across a poem that spoke to me. It is entitled
"Christmas Wish List" and was written byArlene Gay Levine. I will share the entire poem
with you in a few minutes but will begin my remarks with the last stanza, which reads,
"...Lastly I wish you Light to reveal these gifts as yours waiting only to be unwrapped."
As I read these words for the first time, it occurred to me that many gifts had been
bestowed on me during the months ofAnatomy, and I began to put words to some ofthem.
When my PA group gathered together around our donor for the first time, we joined
hands and spoke a brief prayer of gratitude for this gift and asked for blessings on the
growth of our understandings. This may have been spoken more in apprehension than in
faith, but we moved forward with what confidence we could muster. We decided to give
him a name, and after several false starts, we finally settled on Edward. It seemed to fit a
certain dignity ofperson that we all sensed in him. He was to proffer many gifts.
The first that I can recall came when we were having the normal gyrations of a new
group learning to work together. We had hit a rough patch. We somewhat hesitantly gathered
together to talk things through, and we agreeablyarrived at a new place. I felt that this was
the beginning ofan ease ofcommunication and a sense ofcommunity, and this seemed to
increase with time. Edward.
With a few labs under our belts, we began to feel a sure sense not only ofconfidence,
but aplomb. That is, until, at the close of lab one day, after we had "reassembled" Edward
- or so we thought. We were about to zip up the bag and did a final scan. There, resting
on his knees, was the front of his rib cage. Through both chagrin and laughter, we gently
disassembled what we had done and reassembled him "correctly." After that day, I sensed
a closeness and a humility in our group that had not been there before. Edward.
Then there were the many times when I had opportunities to be closer to someone in
ways that I had never been before, ever dreamed that I would be, and knew that I might
neverbe again. Tracing nerves and blood vessels, placing my hands between muscle bellies
in his calf, holding his spleen, his lungs, his brain. I was filled with a sense ofwonder and
a sense of special privilege. Edward.
It was not always easy to be in lab. There were several times I wanted to be anywhere
else but there. It was ultimately the sounds ofwhat we were doing that got to me, and the
knowing that we were never going to restore him to physical wholeness. I felt a sadness,
and a loss, and the sacrifice of his gift to us. Edward.
Finally, as I realized for the first time in a visceral way that we are all made of the
same "stuff' - and that there is such a small line that separates living tissue from that
which is not - I began to appreciate how fragile and how beautiful our bodies are, and
how wonder-fully made. And I felt a sense of peaceful joy in the selfless gift that we had
been given. No - that Edward had given to us. Edward.
It is time for me to return to my starting place and read to you the poem that began this
thoughtjourney. I'd like to leave it with you for several reasons, one ofwhich is that it reflects
some ofmy emotionaljourneys while I was in Anatomy lab, and another that it reflects what
I wish for ourcommonjourney together, not only as future clinicians, but as human beings.
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Christmas Wish List
What Iwishforyou this Christmas won't come in a box
Or be tied with ribbon, doesn 't arrive by mail or cost a cent.
Yet the list is long andsentfrom my heart
As itopens toyours.
Iwishyou:
Thejoy thatgratitude bestows,
The splendor ofa rosefrom bud tofull bloom,
The energy ofauthenticpassions honored
without concern over worldly success,
thefreedom ofneverijudging anyone includingyourself,
the contentment ofknowingyourselfasyourown bestfriend,
the wisdom to appreciateyourmistakes
andforgive the missteps ofothers,
the compassion required to embrace the worldas it is
rather than asyou wouldmake it,
the surprising delights ofsolitude,
thepower to letgo ofregrets as well as anxiety
in order to livegently in the moment,
the vision to seeyourselandeveryone else
with the eyes ofthe heart
whose only reality is Love.
Lastly Iwishyou Light to reveal
these gifts asyours
waiting only to be
unwrapped.
Thank you, Edward, for your selfless and beautiful gift. I will never again be able to
look on or touch the human body in quite the same way. And I hope that, in time, what I
give back to the world will communicate my respect for you and will honoryou.
Thank you.
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